
lie. Carol Deck 
	

11/22/95 
9 'Jest Second St., :i2 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Carol, 

.‘our lettet of day before yesterday, helve today, confirms that you have the 

original disk of the werk you did for me. The solution is simple, get that to me, 

with copiee you knoe are complete; to 'Jr. licKnieht at hood and Dr. Dennis MacDonald 

at "t. ensklme Conoco, Mancheuter, 1TH -3100. You knew from the beginning that I 

wanted the dick and I paid all your expenses when yoe asked L'l to be paid. 

If you have on tee original clink o her u torial, . cal copy that off. 	reff 
eiee legee 	 -44eb AO' 0 ebet-in-toremn , 	egni4Leci.4.ef, 	 . rtaiif Jet 

eAe. lV  it-113-441146-Eg14-emerpirtn. 

You have already cost us much and wanted an exceptional amount of time for 

us when you know thatrI do not have all thee much time left. So please see to this 

immediately. 

now with regard to year indleation if you did not learn it in a ge do not 

delay jean4ing it and ma ltng it your habit to be aware of it, eeople do go on appearances 

and not inibquently they have little on miring else to eo on. You could not have 

behaved more suspiciously thee/you have with me after going to lgork in Washington. For 

example, I wrote you 12 days ago about this erobloe and you ienorod that letter as you 

ignored all else until I threatened you. 

You say I should give you. the benfit of the doubt and pretend you weref not 4110e-,  

responsive. The record is 10o, against you. Mien I told you another student would be ialdng 

over because you were too busy, it is my recollec/ion that I gave pu her name and phone 

number becauee she has no transeportation. But if that is not ecerect I phoned at the 
V// 

nunber you gave me- and if you had moved by then you did not let me know bit I did 

several time leave meseages- and you did not respond. The same is true of Rebecca 

Price. She else phoned repeatedly and left ueesagee that were never responda to. 

And if none of thin were true, what hind of peson are you not to have gotten in 

touch with me X:e1t for all those many months? 

To get the dish froe you I Opened yet twice that I recall at youY'office 

not getting any response from the messages re left at thu peon number you nave me. Each 

of those times you were in your office. each tees you did not respond. Dot, again, until 

I threatened you. 

nth this hind of behavior, personal and professional, careers in public 

relations do not flourish. 
pito 

And with this your actual, record rather than the peaftieness of your complaint, 

you. woutler why fiat am ouepicious? Ur who could have an impfper interest in my work? 
Several agencies where you work have that record. And for all the many times your did 
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not re:Tond in any way? :Lou could have phoned from home when I'm awake and you could 

hardly have phoned w1Cen til 1 :rt t. But you did not even care ,:Hough to pick up your 

phone and phone without uny cost to you at ail. 

Ther.2 is somothirr: else you do not know, there having; been no need to tell 

you. Before sending theAnh to Dr. "acDonald, who would be keeping it, I gave it to 

1-Jr. hcKnicht. Yon know hi:1 interest awl you know all my work belonge to it anyway. 
When vr. E=Donald reported the problem he faced I sent him the copy made for 

wood and Dr. Ecfnighi4 at "pod. 

They are identical. 

6o am 1  now to believe that the computer people at -4.4-1-eges cannot copy 

ti  a simple disk? 	 else  

d  You 	d u. 	r -boat our letter with, in iPolcifface,"Thore is nothinc'laerVI can In 

ate/ or do to help hilt out." 

You conclude your I.ttor to me, 'Since I have given you everything I cant see 

no further reason for you to contact me." 

You are ritc wronr.But I do 1;pe that after this I have no reason toxonttct 
you. You have my disk and you can get it to me pronto. For all the trouble you have 
out me to, and cost, I think it asks little of you to get the two copies made and 

delivered. 

The original disk that you admit having it my ptoperty. I can take steps to 

rer:over it, and if I do those steps will nut be that limited, or you can cut all 

this ch4dish nonoonse out, act like a grownup and get it to me with no delay at all. 
I have: written the lawyer who is one of my executers and who is not ,uPvtilr 

local. 

If you had given me the original disk to begin with none of this would have 
happened. I tad you undertook to deCeive me and until this letter, after all this 
time, did not adm't you have the original-which is mine, homer else you may have 

used it. 

You hme wasted much of a year of my life by your behavior. Do not waste 

any more it. Your letter arouses even more indignation. As does your repeated refusal 

to respond until I threaten you. 

Barr ld Weisberg 

At 16...) 


